
Breakfast 

Full Breakfast 

The Full Eighteen $12
2 eggs, bacon and sausage, hash browns, choice of French 
toast or pancakes and toast 

The Front Nine $7
2 eggs, choice of bacon or sausage, hash browns, and toast 

The Back Nine  $7 
2 eggs, choice of bacon or sausage, 2 pancakes and toast 

Southern Breakfast $8 
2 slices of smoked bacon 2 eggs sunny side up drizzeled with 
red-eye gravy and served with house-made cornbread

Steak and Eggs $12
2 eggs cooked to order served with grilled steak and toast 

Biscuits with Sausage Gravy $8 

Scrambled Eggs and Lox $10
Served with toast 

Corned Beef Hash 
With one egg $6 two eggs $7 served with toast 

Green Eggs and Ham $6 
2 eggs over easy with house-made salsa verde served with 
grilled ham and toast 

Omelets 

ECC Omelet $9
3-egg omelet with bacon, sausage, ham, peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach, and cheddar cheese. Served 
with toast 

Spinach and Tomato Egg White Omelet $7
Served with toast 

Denver Omelet $7
Sausage peppers and onions with pepper jack cheese 
served with toast 

Omelet du Fromage $6 
3-egg omelet with choice of cheese with toast 

From the Griddle 

Drunken French Toast $8
Jack Daniels infused egg battered bread finished  
with a cola syrup 

French Toast $6

Pancakes 
Tall stack $5 
Short stack $4

Breakfast On the Go 

Breakfast Sandwich $6
A fried egg with American cheese with your choice of  
bacon, ham, or sausage served on a toasted English muffin 

Bagel Cream Cheese with Lox $8

Breakfast Bowl $8
2 eggs cooked the way you like them, peppers, onions,  
hash browns, sausage and bacon with cheddar cheese

Monte Cristo $10
Ham,  Swiss cheese on French toast.   
Served with maple syrup 

Breakfast by Itself 

Bagel with Cream Cheese $4

Hash browns $2 

Bacon $2 

Sausage $2 

Fruit Cup $3

Kid’s Corner  
or those with Smaller Appetites 

1 Egg with Toast $3 

1 Pancake $3

1 Slice French Toast $3 

Oatmeal $3 


